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n Spring Has and Wecfrwear. COAIROADS IN NEW OFFICE f
f THE HOQVER-RQW-L

MARX BROS. & HESS.
The Store That Makes Good

H-- I fill

IOUrsvir,TiE i,ivm ffrnnir.
Louisville, Ky March 6. --Cattlo --

Receipts 200 j 207.
Hogs Receipts 1,700; 4QG.60.

CHICAGO LIVKSTOOK.
ChlcnKo, March 6. Receipts 27,000;

ltmrkct alow; mixed ami bulchcds 6.33
(SC.G2 12; good heavy G.MflO.03; rough
heavy 6.3500.45; light C.33QC.C2 2;

plgb 4.7Of?C30.
Cattlo Receipts 4160; market slow

and steady; bcoves 5ffS.8S; cows nnd
holfcrs 2.25iT0.70; slot-ker- and feed-
ers 4.10GC.25; Toxuns 4.70GG; calves C

08.50.
Sheep Receipts 32,000; market

quiet; nntlvo 3.35S; western 4615.15;
Jambs, native 4.G07; western G7.15.

EAST IIUFJ-VYIj- LIVE STOCK.
East Huffnlo, N. y., Marcli 5. Cat- -.

tic Receipts 350 head; market actlvo
r.nd steady; iirlmc steers 7.50'; but-- -,

chcr grades 3.7u7.
,' Cnlves Receipts COO head; market

slow; cull 'to cholco B.760.G0.
'. Sheep and lambs 8,000 head; mar-t- j,

kct slow; cholco lamb's 6.75fl7.15; cull
I to fair G.230O.SO; yearlings 5.75ITG.:0:

'; sheep 205.50.
', Hogs ltecoipts 4,250; market slow;

,4 yorkors C.8000.00; pigs G.33; mixed C.83
J CCd.-K- ); heavy G.85QG.90; roughs COO

V CIO; stags 503.50.
! .:""

,! NEW YOIUK rnODTJOTC
New York, March G. Flour Dull

and unchanged.
Pork Firm, mess 174H7.50.
Lard I'M rm; mlddlo west spot 0.15

01.23.
Sugar now, easier, centrifugals, 00

test, 4.63; muscovado, 89 tost, 4.05; re-
fined quiet; cut loaf G.G0; crushed 0.50;
powdered 6.00; granulated G.8O0G.85.

Coffee Rio No. 7 on tho spot 14
U

Tallow Inactive; city 0; country C

4.

llny---stcad- prime i.33 No, n 1.03

UWDiTicii)UUltrj-'l'Vr- m; lurkoj-- s 120

Llvo poultry Unsettled; geoso 110112
vrtucks-180)17- ! foWIrt 1G turltoya

,18; listers 10; spring chickens 13.
Chccs, Strong; stato milk, com-,,iV.-

to .sopclals, 11 skims,
common to specials, 7 2.

Butter Firm; receipts 8,593; cream-
ery extra 30 2; stato dairy tubs 23
30; Imitation croamery firsts 2G.

, Kggs Unsettled; receipts 22,752;
nearby whlto fancy 27(i3; nearby
mixed fancy 25; fresh firsts 2G027.

, NEW YOltK .STOCJC3IAUKJCT.
Now l'ork, Maroh C. Tho stock

markot opened strung today, Btoeks
generally, bolng nbqvo lart ntehfs
clp.se.

ill a. m. Tho tnnrkdt continued
strong throughout tho first hour,

gains being made.
aovcrnmont bonda unohaiiBed, oth-

er bonds llrm.
Noon Tho stroiiff tono contlnuod

Hlurlng tho lato foronoon.
2 v. m. Stocks made-- addlWonil

n'dvanccs In tho afternoon.

CINCINNATI MVUSTOCK.
Cincinnati, March C. Cattlo dto-cclp- ts

275; markot etoady; fthlppors
5.750)0.85.

Calves M.vrkct 2503Oo higher; cx-t- m

8.7G.
Jloga 2,137; market Go

higher; good to cholco packora and
butvlvcrs 0,850)0,90.

SJiocp Uocolpts 21; m'arkot steady;
extra. 3,7 G.

Lambs Qfurkct stoady) alm 7.

N; Y, M()NE;,"jIAIlKI'n'.
Now York, March, G, I.Motioy tin

call 2 3-- 8; tlnio mondy-fo- r sis jiionlhB
3 4; bar silver, London, 2G 3-- 4

ponco; Uow Yoik, 58 8 cents; do-ma-

starling 487.3O04S7.3G.

CHICAGO GKAIN.
Chlcagoi, March Whoat

JlayUoWn 3-- 8; July down 8.

Crn Jiay down 8; July doiwn il- -l

Oats iMay and July unchangod.
Cloo Wlioat 'May down 4; July

up 8. v
Corn IMay and July down 4.

Oata May unchanged1; July up 8.

Provisions Jilghor. '

Wheat May, open 1.03 8, closo
1.03 8; July, opoil 97 8, closo
07 4.

(Corn May, opon 71 8, closo 70
7-- 8; July, opon 71 4, flloso 71.

Oats May, opon '52 7-- 3, closo G2
7-- 8; July, opon 49, closo 49

IPork IMay, eppn 15.70, icloso 15.8G;
July, opon 10.00, closo 10,17.

Lard amy, opon 9.35, closo 9.42;
July, opon 9.C0, closo 9.G0.

illlua May, opon 8.72, closo 8.85;
July, open 8.83, closo 8.90.

CLEVELAND LIVE STOCIC.
Cleveland, O., Mat oh G. Hogs

'2,000;, Go lowqr; pigs 0.2G; all other
grades (1.85,
"Cattlo l, cars; steady.

fihoop and lambs 8 cars; 7 top.
Calves 150; 9.G0.

rriTSBTIIUJ IitVESTO OK
Plttflburg, Pa., March 5 Cattle

ltecoipts light; markot stoady; cholco

irsi Every Watnun
iBiiurrku)U una moa;a koowM MARVELWhlrllnnSnroy

About th woiulurfal tft

IMWi 'XCO HOW Vorlnul f jrlnge.
VWK:ii.Hk-- .

.. lltnt. . K ClMUKf
t Wn TIB T1U. iirj. nj-z- -

oorirrn7Pltforj
m N5 "KmSSLxSttt i it v ul.. iSrtnt nd f"'wtxr

uiiuuiJ iaok-wit- ci. it girea ml m
.tit m.ftlirtilara aiid ulltetloii In. VVlIlilllBVdlutbls to Uitiea. M .VIIV Kl. to,

7 00ro8.2r,j Rood 7.25fl8.25; fair B.25
tefl; veal calvca 00)9.60.

Sheep and lambs necolpts light;
market stoady; prlmo wethers G0G.2G
good mixed 4.GO04.OO; fair mixed 4

CI. 40; spring latnibs 10)7.1!B.
IHogs Receipts 10 dbu'hlcdecks;

hinrkot slow; prlmo heavy hogs G.86
CjpG.90; modlums G.900C.t)2 2; heavy
yorkors C.OO0-G.O- 2; light yorkers
G.5O0n.7O; idgs G.20SC.30; roughs
O.7D0IG; sings 50) G.2S

TOT.rcnn :iatv "
TSolodo, O., March G. Whaot-Iis- aC

Toledo, O.. March
1.07 4: Mnv l.ftn I..---- T,,K. no ,..1.1"""-- " " ""'"" l""" '" l" "nl0 "
September 09

Corn-C- ash 09 2; May 72 8; July
72 .Hcptombor 72 7--8.

Oats Cash 66 4; May G5 8; Jdly
CI; September 43 1.

Rye Cash .13.
Cloveraoed Cash and March 13.3B;

April 13.00; No. 2, 12.05; No. 3, 12.70;
rejected 12.45.

Alslko Cash and March 13.1K.
Timothy Cash rtnd March C.80.
Huttor, eggs and

I.OCAn GHAIX .UMtKOT.
"ont 97
0";n G2

ci

THEY EAI THE

BARKJF TREES

.Air Enrl II. Vromy, nn American.Mho has recently returned from a touror Inflection of tho famlno districtsor China rolatcs many Instances
or tho frightful conditionsor starvation which tirovniini n.iv 1..

VVbrunry. JIo nimlo a minute exam-Jn- at

on of many Cnlneso homos. Dos- -
irioingan inMeetIo,n r all tho hous-e- s
argo and, Btnall, U sovornl groups, atotal or GG houses, Mr. Crossy makestho following Htatom'ant:

"A ttraw stack Indicator that therehas been a crop. I found Rtraw In
four yards. Grain was found In nnirsovon ihouses out o'f tho 65, and In (10
place over a peck or It. Tho food inprocess or preparation wrfs Invariably
RTcons swoot notato leaves or carrot
ions, a inin, acrid snuffling mans of
1110 nppiearaneo of stagnant, water nndalmut as aipetlzlrig, only onco Ina whllo containing bit of vogetabloor grtiln. About 0110 ma of every
threo waa oatlnqr olm bark which thoy
j.iv-nur- e uy rouucuig it, to a lino saw-
dust and thon niakln it into cakes.

holo rows of troei havo thu beenstripped of their 7ark. Of ovon uchaorry food as thlg only a fow ihavonny (front twnount on hand. After It
Is gono they will ca.t tho lark r thowllow and mulberry which cnuo
swelling and hiirfton death. Except
for llietw tho countryrtdo Is absolutob'
biiro.

"To look back upon It, tho whole
seems llko a bad dream. Tho gloom
of tho wrotohed hoincK, tho whirling
snow, driven by tho bitter wind, tho
hungry" garrulougnosfl or tho old wo.
niQii, tho niodost hynoss or young ma-Iro-

at suddenly ilndlng thcmaolvos
in tho presence or n foreign man, llt-tl- o

rhlldrsit crying over tholr liitiful
food, tho tliinib agony on tho 'laco of
tho Avoinivu whom wo ilmd to toll that
her 'hutfliand liud Just breathed his
last, Hie (load with mummy facos nnd
elaw-llk- o root all this is only ,1 khiuIi
part or tho grim tragedy or tho famlno
whoro two and a 'half millions nro
raving conditions llko Hhoso."

Ah r.nildly 113 contributions nr6
b ytho 'Amerlwin Hod Cross

thoy nro hurried by onblo to tho tc-'W- of

commlttoo jn Shanghai. Up to
March 1, $20,000 has boon forwarded.
Millions aro noodod booauo tho now
grain crop in China cannot bo har-
vested for threo months.

Tho Now York roller commlttoo, co-
operating closely with 'liho Ucd Cross,
Is urging ovory pastor In tho United
tftntos to ponk fco his congrogatlon on
tho famlno on Sunday, March 10, and
to tako a collection for tho starving.
Tho Hod Cross approve this miuiMt
and 'iirgos unlvorsal oompllanco wrth
It. Tho monoy thus coilleoted may ho
nont to tho Now York China iFlamlna
Kollor Commlttoo, 1 Madison avoniic,
Now York, or to tho lAmiarlcun Uod
Crosn, Washlneton. In elthor oa.10
tho amounts rocolvoU will bo ac-
knowledged and promptly cabled to
China.

LAW CONSTITUTIONAL.
Cincinnati, March G. Tho Unltod

States oiicult court or niipeaJd decid-
ed today that thp whlto slave section
of tho Interstnto cornmorco laws Is
H'tnstltutlonal and 'upnajd tho son-tonc- cs

of th.cs Qlnoinnjitl women:
Emma Ilnrrlp, four yonrs; Iiesslo
tlrcon, ono year; Delia Uonnott, olovon- -

months.
"This decision will do nioro to stopi

whlto slavery than anything that has
: ot happouod In this country," said
District Attorney McPhorson.

Attorneys for tho women wl at-
tempt to carry tho case to tho United
8tato supremo court,

Tho circuit court holds that tho In-

terstate commerce section does not
Interfere with pollco powers, and that
a porson going from ona stato to an-
other becomes an artlolo of cornmorco.

Tho Harris woman was accused of
Inducing glrlai to como to Cincinnati
from, Charleston, W. Va., whilp Bes-f- w

flrron acted as her ngent. Delia
Bennett was nocimed ot br'ng girls to
c nclnnatl from Chicago,

Met Today ill New York and
Are Expected to Reject
Propositions of Miners.

(United Press Leased Wire.)
Now York, March G. Tho owner of

tho grent anthrafcltc dciKislts in Penn
sylvania, most of tho presidents of
coal carrying railroads, mot behind
cnrofully guarded dOotrj hero today.
On tholr ncllou, which will not bo
in add public until Mwrli 11 depends
whothor It Is to no war or iionco
In tho coal floiUls. Tho magnates, are
expected to reject tho demands of tho
United MJno Workers In toto. As nn
nllornntlvo, It seemed certain todnv
they would offer a renownl of tho
agreement which will expire March 31.
This tho miners have said In convon-- t

on will never bo accepted.
Tho magnates, It was known, are

determined to rcfuso r. one-ye- agreo- -
mont Instead of renowln tho present
0116 for thrco years; all Increases of
wages, nnd recognition or thp union
to tho axtont of having tho paymas
ters deduct union duos from tho wages
...."XT"- -

.1--
T. ""'""". .W1 ' ',0 ?.nn:

a compromlso may bo renchod.
It was planned when tho magnates

mot today to nnmo n committee to
consider tho demands or tho union.
This conimlllre, It was expected would
bo hooded by Preldmit Ilnor, of tho
Philadelphia & Handing, nnd It will
tako up and answer every Individual
demand of tho minors.

Tho next Joint conferenco between
tho scalo commlttoo of tho Unltod
anno workers nnd trio operators Is
scheduled Tor March II. Tr tho opera-
tors rofusal, ns oxpected, Is coupled
wllll tho alternative or a renownl of
the oxlstlng ngreoment. the cotnnilteo
will ho compo'lod 16 submit it olthcr
to a. referendum, vote or to n meeting
of tho minors of tho threo nnthrnclto
districts. .

That local dealers expect a strlko
was shown todny when many or them
refused to soil to nny but regular
customers. Thoy aro husbnndlnr- - all
of tho coal obtainable but nt host loss
titan a two months' supnv ror tho city
can bo stored hore,

Stocks Aduinccc v
(Coprlght, 1912, by New York Even-

ing Post Company.)
Now York. Mnrli r. riM.ia ..-- ,.

singularly Interostliig do'y otr tho stock!
exchange. In tho faco of a toiml ah- -

ofiuro tll0 prc,nlior thntK "roner
a favorablo In scnuoneo to ,,llle hellevod thoy she nusbnud
(iiscaurnglng nows of tho mist few
n&iyn and on top of a rlso of ono to
uiroo pointH slnco tho mlddlp or last
week, prices todny moved forwardagain with substantial broadening of
activity. Steel common and Union
irktclflc advanced two ipolnts etieh;
other stocks followed, with gnlna run.
nliig to a point. 'Wall street ascribed
tho movement, nnd probably rightly,
to tho aggrosslvo manouvcrs a
group of profosHlohaf opomtora who
had dlslo.."god a substantial "bear" nn.
count in an oversold markot. Thoroport was sproad about on tho Lon-
don exchange, this wxis
based on confident expectation of a
sottlomon't or the Industrial deadlock
within tho noxt few dayp.

Whether this report was cause or
consonuonco of tho advanced Lon
don market Is nn open question liut
tho incident made tho olistlnato cheer
I'Uincss of the i:oek oxohnhge, In
splto of nows which might roasonnbl
havo causoU deellno in priCon, an

phenomenon. Tho sequel
can hardly fall to bo Interesting and
Instructive. Our own utock market
closed with an Irrogulur reaction from
tho" highest prices.

HEOUKT KOlt I1ACON.
Pnrls, March C ltegrot because ho

was rotltlng from was
nlly oxpressuil to tho United States
iUnbussnilor llncon by noted French-
men tips afternoon Including Huron
DcHturnolloH Do Constant, ioidor of
the Unlvorsal I'oaoo parly In tliu son
ate, and othor advocate of olosur m- -
latlons between Franco and tho
ted wtnlCH.

Mount Morgan, In cjuaonlaud. Aus-lluli- a,

lu described as a moun- -
tnln of gold. Klnco Its discovery In
i"o, ij,it'ju,uuo nas boon taken front
It, besides 33,000 tons tons or copper,
yet tho ore hns avcrncod thnn
half an uf gold a ton.

GET RIO OF

MIES AI HOME

Try Tills Homo Tivalmeut Absolute
ly I'rce.

.No mutter how long you'vo "been suf
'faring or how lmd you think your ease
4s, send nt onco for a froo trial of tho
Wonderful I'llo Hemody.
Thousands afllleted as Imdly or worse,
than you trace tholr quick recovery
to tho dny thoy .began UHlng this mar
veiously sucoosoful rumody.

Pyramid Pllo Homody gives Instant.
Iilossod roller, ' Pnln dlsappoars,

and awalllng mubsldo, and
you aro niblo to work again us
fortably as though you had novor
ilioon aftlletod at nil. it may save tho
tho ox'ionso and dnngor of a surglenl
operation.

send In tho roufion'below with
your name and address on n slip of
JaiKr for tho froo trial treatment, it
will show you conclusively what pyr-
amid Pillo Hotnedy will do. Then
ran. get the regular packago for GO

at any drug store. Don't suf-
fer another noodless minute. Write
now.

Free Pile Remedy
Cut out Hits couiKHi and mall In

the iviusun mivu co., iaa
I'ynunld Hldg., Marshall, Mich.,

ltli sour mil name and iiddros
on a hllp or imper. A winiplo of
tho great Pyramid Pile Heniedj- -

Mill then lip Bent jou r.t oii' hyl
mall, fhisi;, In plain uiilr.

They Arrive Monday Night
in a Special Car From

Gralion.

300 MEN ARE COMING

All Terminal Business Will
he Transacted in

Marion.

.Superintendent C A. Allen In Charge.
OfTlccM WlTj .ho IConlitpnl With New
J.'urnlsliiiiRS A Mai or th0 New
ltcshlcntg.

Tho lonnlnnl orflces for this divis-
ion of tho Erlff arrived on n special
ear from Qnllon late yesterday af
ternoon, nnd lu'fclniilng this morning,

REFUSnERMS

Something

(United

miners

all terminal will progress In forced Idlonoss or tho various Indus An systeni paying
new olTlccs on fourth of tho lrl0. werB "l,ny fndng starvation, to o1roumtiuic

.""' 8l.lunln1 ' critical. Tho price tending the mHier than to the

th Sa, CSl perl ldsn """'I!1 "' ". ThSd 'Zln
rad; W. P. division cng.nesr; neats""!- - U a rom.um "whlleS S0ftfl0SSUn,ThtSlt utmTXvl '

??, T"'1 thnothCut1hu
diminished. Caiinod ,i--- , ..un,... dan

Vrrt 1 nhlnf 4 tn( ft ilru,,.,lyiltflH Tflnvvn liiiul ituiii .' r.i;aivuci . j.

Unlilnu. nnslnlnilt. ebli-- f irnl .lliinntoli. '

er; E. O. Hodgors, superintendent ot
Intorlocklng.

Nino train dispatchers, E. U. Dros
slcr, W. Heal, A. L. C'ovalt. C. U.

i t.- -i tt. . ...l .1 . ...
.uuunoi, v. y. iimn-- r, n. f. wion
iuiu, 1- u. j n.-- l' ami i. j.
ituiiungur.

Kour operators, John Organ, K. 'A.;cornorc(1 minors,
Armstrong, M. Murphy, A. II. Kpons

Tho clerical force, U. K. Millar, as-

sistant chlof olork; .Solonian ZolVo,
I'Vank Hart,- - Harry Albright, Waltor
Mason, Waltor Christy, It. K.
Paul Hoblns, L. II. Sharp, L. II. Dull,
and Vernon Burden.

All of tho Instruments for tho des-
patching of trains nnd practically all
.of tho npnarattus Is

:'ln placo . A complete outfit or
new furniture hns been ordered, how
over, and ns It "hns not arrived somo
Improvlshod furnishings bo used
until tho arrival of the lutiulsomo now
furniture.

T',. offlco rooms whMi havo hopri
I,nrtlt,onci- - ott f u, I1 Unhor ball

win iiiiiHu uAvunuiii iiiuru-r- s lur M'
men. Thero is a lecture room ilnf

tanglblo dovolopment Thp Lower body

all ,w,ln furnltl'rP.thoy wont to'ti'.at hnttw'. hen her

stock

Franco lKirson.

Uni

nlmost

com

Just

cents

.ng

which sum. iiiouuiiBs win noiu Thoy
c,j n,y manufacturers. . .

ivont anil uayion ovjieei to nom o
each month tho lecture J

room will bo thft sccno of thosaiguth
crlngs. iH

There Is an office room for the dos
natchors which tho official
quarters of tho chief train despatches
tho train dospatchor hnd tho opera- -
tors"

In another ro6m tha'llvlslon engin-
eer Is quartered. Thoro Is nn office
for the chief clerk nnd his clerks
a private rom for Superintendent Al-

len.
Ono of the chlof olTlolnlg slated

afternoon to a Mirror representative
thut .100 men, nil of tho

- ,rR,n allu" engine men,' would raovo
hern within short1 time. He stAtud
ninny of them tiro coming ii

Kmploye Head.
.Tnco.b Pfelfor died SaturJay at his

huin In (inllon, aged 00 year, two
months one day. lie had boon In
poor health about o.Q'onr, although
bedfast but thrco days' prior to ibis
death. He was with llropay
and heart

Tho deceased was born In
Prussia, Germany. December

31. 18BI. He to Gallon In
lotWIng here .until Ills
death. During oil tho lime he lived

'
j

in Gallon and until compelled t0 'oao
work of III hoalth, he wits em
ployed lu the rthops and was
fiilthful and Induatrlmis In 'tho

of his duttos, eayn tho Gallon
Inquirer. Ho leave wliloW and
tho following ehilercii: Mrs. AV. H
Maynnrd. Cleveland, Theodore, Ma-
rlon, Otto, Paul, AVtTfJnni, and
Walter of .this city; also a grandchild
In Clovoland. Two surviving 'brothers
llvo In Germany.

iFlunornl eorvlce at tho German M.
13, ohureh, Tuosday nfturnoou at 2
o'clock, conduotod by Hov. Illume and
Hov. Anderson.

Coiuliicioi- - In South,
Word rocelvod 'from 12rlo CjmdiiPtor

C A. Kollor, who is on a trip through
tho South, to tho u ITtot he
will return abouti Mareli 20. He is
now In 8t. Petersburg, Florida.

W. T. Cnllard iuirolng.
W. F. Collard,

nt Wadsworlh lust weok, wrltoa
from tho City hosphnl if Akron- - that
no airipulatlnu necomnry,

he sustnlnad a uuhlo
and somo urn ken rltw, turtftilior --ith
sqvoral sealp wounds. Ho say
that ho is doing ns well as 'could bo
oxpoctod. Gallon Inquirer.,

Coast to Coast Flyer,
Tho fondest dream ot A. L. Cusunt,

lain .president of tho Pontttylvanln
Railroad company, will lo realised on
Ajirll 1, when tho Pennsylvania sys-

tem connc-tlo- with Uio Cnlesgn,

?u5il!0.! !

Jlrst Iransatlantlo llyor op n dally ser
betwoon Now York and Sun Fran-

cisco. Tho running Umo will bo III
hours. Tho dltrtanco Is 3,240 miles
which would make the schedule about
35 mllo3 an hour. A itrnln from each
ooast will April 1, a nlally ser-
vice. Tho Now York-Chica- ohod- -

uio will ho on tho as tho
io i.. .,i- - t i n,,..i1.1.4I4CT. , I. .(, lib

been It Is thought
that passongers will bo t alt en 6n at
Chicago, Omaha, Ft. Wayne and Pitts
burff. No tickets will he with
destination east mati Plilta- -

dea't'hla. It will be the endeavor of

If is Not Done
S'oon Many (British Peo-

ple Will Starve.

Press Leased Wire.)
Loudon, March 0. Tho general

Council of tho miners today declined
tho offer of tho railroad employes'
union, to ordor a sympathetic strlko
on all tho railroads to forco pressure
on operators in favor of tho min-
ers.

London, March 6. Dosplto the ob- -
stlnato stand on both sides Premier!
Asqulth today mado n. llnal appeal to
tho committees ot and opera- -

tors asking them to mako mutual

I, pointed out tho soriousnoss of tlie slt -
nation, that tho national ibiisiness, '"' cimurcn ana jmrrnwi are
ready crippled would bo completely, tho sufferers,
paralyzed by the end of tho week! "iliniiiiMiintr Mm untu .v-i- a, r

tho contract more
tho lloor attention tho

building.

Jaf

Klnfble,

f" "i1 ta

conforonoo between

HafCerty,

cssontlnl

will

nnd

thin

lneludlng

failure,

camo

'his

tho

conductor

brokou

lmd

tho

..1 .. .. .. . ...
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a
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fand that millions of men, women nnd
, children, Innocent victims or tho en- -

iir inrwi n iati.it tin- - unurnrii iinnv 'i' no

j goods uru bolng exlhitistod, although
tho dealers havo doubled their 'prices.
Flour for bread is running low. Un
less something dono to relievo tlie
situation within forty-eigh- t) hours,,
thousands will .be face to face with
-- -I , . ., I

uciuui uiniHwu. i

.111 1111s nun inorc.wiis iimuu iumi i
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operators and government was resum
ed. Ho mado It nvponr on tho ground
ot humanity nTid asked 'the minors to
go back; to work and trust to parlia-
ment to oriforco chief dQinnnd,
the establishment of minimum wngo
scale.

Tho man said they woro working
under the Instructions of the rank and
II I c. Tho entire situation boon
canvassed, tho premier was told, be-fo- ro

tho referondum vote was taken,
and It was agreed that starvation
would bo preforn1lo to a continuation
of existing conditions where tho mn-lorl- ty

or the minors and tholr as
sistants, now on strike, wero unnblo
1o earn moro thnn onough to pay for
tho coarsest kind of food.

rvnirk he would 1) ounablo to forco' a
minimum wngo bill through , parlfa

' who would argim that It savored ot
patornnlism and. It applied to, , the
coal Industry, would Jmmodlatoly,,havo
to bo extended to ovory avocatlpn.

Thoro Is no hope or forolgn nsslst-nnc- o.

Tho coal onrouto or ordored

nnv and Lnnderman's
sort, the-1"'.- "'

nml If back Wt

Pyramid

you

no mont. sold tt would bo
agents on the division. - . hotwopn the ovorywhoro

moetlng and

Hfncludes

and

Hohen-tfolm- s,

1SSI.

Osla

Is that

wan

in

start

eamo

neecisimry

whorter

Is

bo Htifflelont
fuel heating and cook- - "Telephono this liullotln to tho

purpoxos In cities. to-b- ns you
coal is not on tno mnrneti. mi n
strlko of coal minors Is Impending
In Germany. ,

NISW COHPOHATIONS.
Columbus, O., Marcn 6. Tho llale

Kloctrlo & lCnglneerlng (Hunpnny,
Clovoland, $10,000; Willis W. Halo and
othors.

Tho Workers for Chris t'H
Church, Clovoland, not for prollt, lU-v- .

William Stono and others,
Tho H008 company. Dayton, $2,000;

Ivouls others.
Tho American Chimney Construction

compnny, Qlovolaud, $5,000; J. A.
Williamson others.

Tho Kconomy Tool & Specialty
comimny, Clovoland, $3,000; II. J.
Owens othors.

Ashbrook & Chatflold company,
C'nclnnntl. $10,000; William II. Cliat- -
Hold, Jr., nnd others.

The Post Tiro Armor company,
Chmllnnd, $10,00'); F. H. Castlo and
others',

Tho Master Painters it Decorators
association, Clevel.ind, not for profit;
Herman Wclner nnd

A CIICI1
Continued from Pago Ono.

no fuel! Thoy begged eloquontly Tor
tholr husbands, that they might oro-u- to

by their labor supply those
necessities of llfo which thoy woro

tho company to imnko It a through
continental train not cater to the
local tratCIc.

Illt(!l'l"-tll- l h'tlltlstlc.M.
AoeV)rli?liig to tho raguhir monthly

reports of tho relief dtipartmonts of
the Pennsylvania railroad Is-

sued today, the mini of $2lt,3GS.:in
wan paid t" niBinhern during tho
monUi of January, 191'.'. or
amount, represents the
pnymonts mado on the lines oast of
Pittsburg and Erie, nnd $f!fl,T)26.5Q on
th'e linos west. Since Mio estnbllsh-mo- nt

or tho funds, a to.UU of $32,305,-600.0- 2

havo beon iiaid out.
On tho linos east of Pittsburg and

Hrlo In the month of January tho pay-
ments in benrtlts to tho of
meinour who ?lod amounted to $47.
R1U.IQ ...1.11. I. .AA... .!,..?or" woPk Uiey ,SmoX to" ,

on the
linos oast of Pittsburg since the relief
fund was established In 1S80 have
nmoimtad to $23,474,208 CO.

InJanuary, .tho relief fund of tho
Pennsylvania linos west if I'lttsburg
paid out a to'tol of $(10,020.60. of
which $20,500 woro for tho families
or rtiomhorfl who died, $3952fl.G0.or moanhors unablo to work Tho

, . -- , .uta II..

burg Btnco dt was oritablished In 1880.

O. L. Enos, traveling pasi'ongor,
agent for tho Erie was Hero today.

J. C. Woods has 1 Hi spoil- -

tiun at tho Erlo tower.

w bWH ', "" """"." "'VMT1 Tho total payments

time

to keep the Mhedule up and. It will " 7' .ts';? the i lef fund orequire sixteen complete train equip. TPoXv?vanla lines west of Ptts- -V,,1,U,nionta WdilloI the dotall
not nut
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Makers of

111 N, Main St.

wlirlt

crime

J"-
-

v)co

'tholr

others.

JM$
so urgently In need of but It was Im -
possible, for tho law so operates that
liivgc lncl) contrlbuto an unremuner -

ft,otl ta,or lo tIle ln,c' whl,e thelr

hounding men lwck to th pfmn ,

nn.i thn inn ollmhiatlinr tho feo '

sense.
"The cntlro system

throughout tho century! It cannot
lio changod In a day, nor In a month,
nor In a yoar and nothing but .1

t'Hnnn YVnfm- linirlnnl,,! it 41in X'tilatm......" "n ..r. - ."
constable ofllco and loading Into
jj,u y(.ry courts can better the
smunerui and muerauie penal con-
ditions in th to country This Is hv
1 nm llghtlr for file .liberties nnd
privilege and rights of these
men, regardless of the (me points
and technicalities lniHod"

.

Continued from Paso One.
school war llres, today died from an
overdose ot sleeplnRr iniwders taken
with Intent at 3 p. in. yester-
day nt the home of ir.s aged parents,
William Lnndertmtn and wife. Ills
wife tefltlllod at tho inquast held lyy

"air uomo 10 gp 10 ins parenis- - iuuisq
h efterday that lui iutojideil to kill
hlmself.

The pnronts nnd thou' wlfo.i accord'
lug to her testimony, made it lied for

'him on tho lloor. after ho HWn'l- -
lowed the poison. Ho died, at ! o'clock
tl is morning. Lnndcrmnii left tVo
notes, tho tlrst being encldsqd In nn
ei.ovolpo across which he find writ- -

ure I am dead."
The communication road:

P C
--wAjLv.tAj.x-wX y

grant and Hue to name, and appeal t
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senco of Wl'" "'"shod, light comniod- - lnen to)(1 timt ever
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from America will hardly ten:
to provldo for pil-
ing tho big Kreneh ptrs used coon ns aro
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We
will

sell a

day

Imam

CO.

FURNITURE, CARPETS,
RUGS AND

Pe.h;irmSSor?artnlerCnlT SK'to

1 11

TSCHANEN

IDS

STOVES.

f

tf
t

Homes

Your Credit is Good.

"Ihavo ended my llfo becauso of
'" 1'ealth which has bothered mo nt
t"n,e",.fc,r the ,ar,t lWo,v. ? es"

1ms been mentioned In connection with
uio recent llrto. will say before death

il nm not guilty'
Tho sr nnd note the coroner with- -

'lu- -

HE PREMIER'S

Conthiiicd from Pago One.
.er consent to their wives and
ghters bring mado felons 'because

they demati led the rights for which
their forefathers fought.

v&EpizPSzs&sszjEsmgza&iiBzsm

GoalESlULttia&S

.Give us a call

We will please you.

I LEFFLER & 1

I BLAND I
N. High St. Phone 43

IT PAYS
to buy

nnd

at

Ammann's
; n i

Tho Lady or Mb--s h

tumci, n line ot wlor,
her bcnse of rcllnenic

BROS.
.$.:..x....;::::::

GINAL CIITRTF MFAT MARKET

'

! Extra Special
For Wednesday

I Halibut Steak . . . . 12J4c lb

JBUEHLER BROS.
! i

Fiano

ievery

during
March

X4

Happy

HARDWARE

STOVES

Our
Fish

Baker's March
Sale of High

Grade Pianos.

The selling has been
rapid 's going to
be even more so dur-

ing the rest of the
m onth Investigate
our March Sale Prices.
Easy terms if you wish.

Q. W. Baker
2H West CenterStreet
Tuning and Repairing
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